
lRuile ~tone 9!!3onumentg of QErmoot 
(SuM.KHSET PORTION) 

PAR'l' III 1 

BY H. ST. GEORGE GRAY, F .S .A. 

THE rude stone monuments of Exmoor- Devon portion
were figured and described by the Rev. J. F. Chanter and Mr. 
R. Hansford Worth in two papers written for the Devon 
Association and published in their Transactions, vol. xxxvii, 
375-397, and vol. xxxviii, 538-552, but these records do not 
include any undoubted circle or ring of stones. 

The further discovery, survey and record of 'monuments ' 
in the Somerset portion now demand attention, and much 
remains to be done before the task can be regarded as complete. 
The inscribed stone on Winsford Hill has been described on 
more than one occasion," and I have already surveyed and 
described t he stone circles discovered during recent years in 
the parishes of Withypool 3 and Porlock.' 

E arly in 1931 Mr. E. T. MacDermot of Lillycombe, who 
kindly gave me information about the P orlock Stone Circle, 
wrote to say that he had heard that another circle had been 
observed owing to t he burning of heather and other 'wiry' 

1 Part I had reference to the W"ithypool Circle, and Part II to the Porlock 
Stone Circle. (Proc. Som. Arch. Soc., vols. ]ii, lxxiv). 

2 Ephemeris Epigraphica, ix, no. 182, p. 510; V.O.H. Som. i, 369 (where 
further re ferences are given); Jour-n. Roman Studies, ix (1919), P late XV, 
pp. 208-210; Proc. Som. Arch. Soc. xxxvi, ii, 82-87; lxiv, pp. xxxviii-x....,-xi.x; 
Lxi.x, pp. x l- xli. 

3 Proc. S om. A rch. Soc. lii, ii, 42-50. • Op. cit. b:xiv, 71-77. 
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growths on Almsworthy Common." He visited t he spot indi
cated and found an oval arrangement of stones possibly con
centric. I made my first visit in May. 

The Almsworthy stones are situated in the northern part of 
Exford parish , but only 400 feet from the Stoke Pero parish 
boundary (see 6-inch Ordnance Survey, Somerset XLV, N .E.). 

On the 6-inch map it s position is just to the west and touching 
the ' h ' of the word ' Almsworthy ' . The centre of the stone 
remains is about 600 feet W .N .W. of a parish boundary-stone 
near the ' point ' of an enclosure• on the east, and about 530 
feet from the nearest part of the Greenland Farm enclosures on 
t he s .w. Greenland Farm house is about 535 yards to the 
south of the monument. The nearest part of the E xford
Porlock road is some 700 yards in an easterly direction. Exford 
village is about 2 miles distant in a direction a little east of 

6 ' Almswor th y ' appears in a number of a.ncient records, and wa.s of con
siderably more importance in early t imes than it is to-day. 

The area is referred to in the Domesday Survey thus : ' Roger himself h olds 
Edmundesworde (Almsworthy in Exford). Eclric h eld (it) T.R.E. and paid 
geld for 1 v irgate of land . " There is land for 6 ploughs." In demesne is 
" half a virgate" and 1 plough and 2 serfs and (there a re) 6 v ille ins and 9 
bordars w ith 3 ploughs "and half a v irgate " . " There a re 1 riding-horse 
and 6 beasts and 47 sheep and 27 sh e-goats." There (are) 8 acres of meadow 
and 30 acres of underwood (silvae minutae). P asture 2 leagues lon g and 2 
wide. I t is worth 25 shillings. "vVhen he received it, i t was a l t ogeth er 
wasted (peni tus vastata)." '-V.C.H. Som. i, 489. 

Almswor thy w as owned by J ohn of Doneheved in 1257 (l\focDermot, H i st. 
of Forest of Exmoor, 126) ; and there is a record that in 1270 ' Herbert of la 
Hylle in Almundeswer t he (l 2d.)' made a turbary (MacDermot, 90). 

' In 28 Hen. III Sibyl de Pryhou was called to warrant certain lands in 
Almsworthy in E xford ' (Chadwyck-Healey, Hist. of Part of W. S omerset, 229). 

In Index, Brit. Mus. Charters, v ol. i, p. 12 (published 1900), the following 
record is given : ' Almswor th y , in Exford, Cour t -roll, 1461 (Almondesworth 
Blwet). Add. 7671.' 

R obert H enley of Leigh (Win.sham) was owner early in the seventeenth 
century (Brown's Wills, v, 26). 

Almsworth y sent a representative to appear for a t ithing at the forest court, 
according to the survey made by the Commissioners of t he Commonwealth in 
1653 (l\focDermct , 190). 

A few other references are obtainable in MacD ermot and Chadwyck-Hea.Jey. 
See a lso Proc. Som. Arch. Soc. xxxv, ii, 45. 

• The Inclosure Award for Almsworthy Common is d a ted 26 J anuary 1848 
(Hist. MSS. Com., 7th Repor t, 700b; MacDermot, H ist. Forest Exmoor, 1.0). 
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south, Lucott Cross is a mile north, and Dunkery Beacon 3 
miles due east. 

The remains are situated at an altitude of about 1,430 feet, 
and the ground occupied by the stones slopes slightly from N.,v. 
to s.E. (The slope is 10·5 feet in the area covered by my plan) . 
From here the moor gradually slopes down to the Chetsford 
Water and Bridge to t he N .E . 

The newly discovered remains are about 2 miles south of the 
Porlock Stone Circle, and 670 yards S .E. of Alderman's Barrow, 
which represents the junction of the parishes of Exmoor, 
Exford, Porlock and Stok e Pero. Two tumuli, known as 
' Bentle.ls Barrows ', situated on Exford Common, are {l-mile 
s.E. of the stone rings.' 

The marginal lines of my plan (Plate XV) have been delineated 
approximately t rue north and south and east and west ," and 
enclose an area of 0·33 acre.° On turning to the plan, the first 
thing which will be noted is that the arrangement of the stones 
is by no mean · circular. 

When making the survey on 15 October 1931 I found fourteen 
stones, the highest, No. 4, standing 1·85 ft. above the surface of 
the moor, and h aving a basal width of 1·75 ft . T welve of the 
stones stand more or less upright or lean very slightly ; Stone 8, 
a lthough standing, leans considerably, and No. 12 is prostrate. 

U ntil the stones were shown in their relative position on 
p aper i t was difficult t o say precisely what their arrangement 
indicated . On considering the position of t he stones in detail, 
it appears that originally there was an outer ring of stones 
arranged in oval form, the long axis being w .N.w. and E.S.E. 

What number of stones formed the ring originally it is im
possible to say. The dimensions of the oval are 112½ feet by 
94 feet . 

J udging from the three stones, Nos. 7, 8 and 9 (No. 7 only a 

' For oth er barrows, etc., in t h e neighbom·hood, see paper on P orlock Stone 
Circle, Proc. Som. A rch. Soc. lxx iv, 72-73. 

8 The magnetic v ariation at Porlock Circle on I October 1928 was 14° 17' w. 
I have used the sam e for Almsworth y, but there may be a discrepancy of 2° 
as my prismatic compass was no t working quite couectly . 

9 The C.P . (central picket) in the Plan represents the sm·veying centre from 
which in t h e beginning of the s urvey the base-line was set ou t and all chief 
m easm·ements made. 
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stump), there would appear to have been a concentric ov:al ring 
of stones measuring 85½ feet by 65 feet. 

"\¥ithin the smaller oval , four stones remain, of which No. 12 
is now prostrate, and No. 13 a small stump. These conform to 
the line of a true circle having a diameter of 42 feet. , 

On the E .S.E. a standing-stone (No. 14) is seen (Plan, Plate 
XV), at a distance of 16 feet from the nearest part of the outer 
oval. 

On the N.E. a slight mound (height about 1 ft.) was observed 
having a diameter of about 12 feet. A slight mound, in a 
similar position, is to be seen at the Porlock Circle, but in the 
latter case there is a small standing-stone on its N.w. margin.10 

Dr. H. H . Thomas, l!'.R.s. , petrographer to H .M. Geological 
Survey, describes t he stones as sheared micaceous felspathic 
sandstone, probably of local origin, with characteristic local red 
staining of a rock t hat would otherwise have a greyish colour.11 

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THE STO~ES 

OUTER RING. 

No. 1.-StancUng-s tone, rather sharply pointed on t op, leaning towards the 
south; in a depression (except on N . side), caused, as in other cases, by the 
treading of sheep when using the stones as rubbing-stones ; tussock round the 
stone. Width at base 1 ft. ; max. thickness 0·47 ft. Height above the ground 
level* l · l ft. 

No. 2.-Stancling-stone, upright, in slight deprnssion; tussock on N . ancl 
w.; sh arp a long top of stone. ·width at base 1·2 ft.; max. t hickness 0·5 ft. ; 
height l · l ft. 

No. 3 .-Standing-stone, leaning slightly inwards; depression on N ., w . 
and E., not very deep ; tussock, except on the s. ; stone rather sharp at t op. 
W idth at base 1·3 ft.; max. thickness 0·5 ft.; height 1·45 ft. 

No. 4.-Standing-stone--the largest--leaning slightly inwal'ds and standing 

* Height above average level of the ground is always given, unless 
otherwise stated. 

10 Proc. Som. Arch. Soc. lxxiv, 75. 
11 The following extracts are taken from Ba iliff's R olls published in 

Chadwyck-Healey, Hist. of Part of W est Somerset. 
On p. 423- ' For 5000 stone til es to be dug and had from the land of Ralph 

Dw·bW'gh at Almswor thy, l Od.' (::\lfich. 1419 to Mich. 1420). . 
On p. 442--' For 2000 stone t iles bought at Almswor thy, 2s. 4d.' (:\1ich. 

1425 to Mich . 1426). 

Vol. LXXVII (Fourth Se1·ies, Vol. XVII), P art II. f 
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in a d eep depression ; tussock all round except on s . ; several fairly large 
stones scattered rotmd, which may have been ' packing-s tones ' ; rather sharp 
at the lop; faii-ly flat inner face. W"idth at base 1·75 ft.; at top 1 ·2 ft.; 
max. thickness 0·6 f t.; height 1·85 ft. 

No . 5.-Standing-stone, leaning sligh t ly inwa rds; very slight depression 
and t ussock. Width at base 1 ft . ; m ax . thickn ess 0·55 ft . ; h eight 1 ft. 

No. 6.-St ancling-stone, leaning slightly outwards; depression especially 
marked on w., N.w. a nd s .w.; t ussock round s tone. vVidth at b ase 0·85 ft.; 
max. t hickness 0·55 ft. ; height l ·5 ft. 

MIDDLE RINO. 

No. 7.-Shattered stump, sh arp at top, show ing only 0·35 ft. above th e 
ground ; dimens ions 0·85 ft. by 0·23 ft . 

N o. 8.-Standing-ston e, but leans considerably inwards; fairly deep de
p ression round, especially on the N . , s . and w . ; tussock on s . and w. Width 
at base l ·35 ft. ; max. thickness 0·65 ft. ; d imensions at top, 0·5 ft. by 0·3 ft . ; 
height in its leaning position l · l ft. 

No. 9.-Standing-s tono, upright; depression all round, with sligh t tussock. 
"Width at base 0·9 ft.; m a x. thickness 0·4 ft.; h eight 1·2 ft. 

I N :NER Rrnc. 
N o. 10.-Standing-stone, uprigh t; slight depression on s . onJy . W'id th 

at b ase 0·92 ft. ; max. thiclmess 0·25 ft. ; h e ight 1 ft. 
N o. 1 1 .-Stump, or small stone, 0·92 f t . b y 0·5 ft. ; height above ground 

0·6 ft. ; n o depression . 
No. 12. -Stone, prostra t e, sloping sligh t ly N . , and lyjn g in a depression 

some 4 ft. in diameter. Dimensions 3·1 ft . by 1·25 ft. ; max. t,hickness ab out 
0·7 ft. 

No. 1 3.-Stmnp Ooose) of small stone, 0·7 ft. by 0·15 ft.; sligh t depression 
on w. ; stone only 0·05 ft. a b ove grnund. 

O UTLYING STONES. 

No . 14 ( on plan).-Stancling-stone, upright in a depression (less marked 
on N.); tussock on N . and w . W idth a t base 0·95 ft. ; max. t h ickness 0·47 ft. ; 
h eigh t l ·05 ft. 

[ No. 15 (not on plan).-Stancling-stone, apparently only a parish boundary 
(and rubbing) stone, and having no connection with the m egalithic remains 
h ere described. It is marked ' B.S.' (botmdary-stone) on the 6-inch Ordn. 
Sheet, and is s ituated about 600 ft. E.S . E . of the cent re of the megalit hic 
remains and abou t 30 ft. s . of the nearest en closure in this part of the m oor. 
Its dimensions are 1·2 ft. by 0·47 ft. , and it s t ands 1·85 ft. above th e sur
rounding tussock.] 


